
Radiation Therapy: Absolute DosiΠ letry Equipment

B ragg Peak UniSoft
Ioniz ation Chalnbers Dosimet=y Software
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Features

歆 Wate珏}rooη  wide guard ring design

鰥 Sensitive voluHles 10. 5 cⅡ1B and 2. 5 cHIB,

vented to air

The Bragg peak chalnbers are designed to Ineasure the

exact location of the Bragg peak in therapy proton

and heavy ion beaIIls●  The large diaIIleters of the chambers

allow the Ineas11relnent of the colnplete beam diaHleter

(non— scanned) including the scattered particles●  The chaln—

bers are waterproof and consequently can either be used in

air behind a water coluHln or in a water phantom.

In watelt both Bragg peak chaIIlbers can be used for

Ineasurelnents of horizontal bealns˚  Due to the thicker

entrance and exit windows, the B4070 Bragg peak chamb er

can additionally be used in vertical beaHls where Ineasure—

Inents are perfbrIIled in diffㅌ rent water depths● The cable

length is 2● 5 Π1.

The Bragg peak chaHlber 34070 can also be used as a large

area chanlber fbr photon Ineasurellilent. The large entrance

window with a dialneter of 84 Π1n1 Πlakes the chanlber

suitable For the Ineas11renlent of the dose area product of

narrow photon beams ●

orderlng Inforlnation

TNB 4070- 2, 5 Bragg peak chalnber 10●  5 cn13,

connecting systeΠ 1 BNT

TWB 4070-2, 5 Bragg peak chamber 10. 5 clnB,

connecting system TNC

TM3 4070- 2, 5 Bragg peak chaΠ 1ber 10. 5 cln3,

connecting systeIIl M

TN3 407B -2, 5 Bragg peak chalnber 2. 5 crlilB,

connecting systeΠ 1 BNT

TW3 4073 - 2, 5 Bragg peak chaΠ 1ber 2. 5 cln3,

connecting systeIIl TNC

TM3 407B -2, 5 Bragg peak chalnber 2 ● 5 cmB,

connecting systelrl M
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Features

簧 Detel:Πlines chaⅲ ber coITection factols and calcⅷ ates

b̧solbed dose to water

羲 PLlt out data in worksheet fbrlnat

歆 Two velsions are avai1¸ble to support all established

international therapy dosilnetly protocols

The UniSoft software is designed to deterlnine the

absorbed dose to water of high—energy photon and elec—

tron radiation out of doseΠ leter readings flom ionization

chambers based on 60Co calib rations ●

UniSoft software, Edition 2000 supports the AAPM TG- 51

and IAEA TRS-398 therapy dosimetry protocols by calcu—

lating the Ielevant correction f¸ ctors for air density polar—

ity effdct, saturation eff쏜 ct, radiation quality and displace—

ment● A software Inodule to contro1 the dose meter and to

position the detector is included.

UniSoft f는 at1】res ionization chalrlber libraries to store

chalnber data necessaly for the determination of correc—

tion fⅱ ctors. DosiHletyy worksheets can be deFlned fbr dif二

fdrent dosimetly protocols, beaΠ 1 qualities, types of ion—

ization chambers and two kinds of air density correction.

orderlng 工nformatlon

s 100009 UniSof˙t Sof’ tware, Edition 2000

▷ UNIDOSω eb''η e I UN工 DOS Universal DoseHleter ραℓe I B

▷ UNIDOS E Universal DoseHleter ραℓe I 4

〉 'ΔUIΞ工DOS Multi Channel DoseΠleter ρα∬c B2

〉 T'ANDEM Dual Channel Electrollileter ραℓe I 4

〉 Radiation Detectors ραℓe I q∬
〉 Radioactive Check Devices ραℓe 2B

〉 MEPHYSTO ?η c2 Software ραℓe 49
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